
Grammar in Use. Present 
Perfect and Present 

Continuous
Module 2 

Form 8



Put the verbs in brackets into the 
Present Perfect
⚫1. We…(see) this cartoon already. 

2. The Brows… (have)their car for 
about a year. 3. He… 
(not/take)his driving test yet. 4. 
Cathy… (be)a project manager 
since she left university. 5. 
I…(not/decide) what to cook for 
the party. 6…. ( you/meet) your 
new teacher yet?



Ex 5,p31.



Look at the picture and say what 
he (she, they) has been doing.

⚫-He’s been walking in the rain.



They’re wet. What have they been 
doing?



What has she been doing?



What has she been doing?



We usually use Present Perfect 
with following time expressions:
⚫ 1.She  has known him for two years. 

2.They’ve been married since 2010. 
3.We’ve just done this exercise.

⚫ 4.We’ve  already read this book.5. She 
hasn’t checked her answers yet.

⚫ 6.Have you ever had guitar lessons? 
You’ve never been to London, have you?



We usually use Present Perfect  
Continuous with following time 
expressions:

⚫1.I’ve been learning English 
for five years.  2. He’s been 
living in this house since he 
was born.

⚫3. I’ve just been reading the 
news.



Fill in the gaps with already, ever, 
for, just, never, since, yet:
⚫ 1.I haven’t listened to this song… Is it 

really good? 2. We’ve been waiting for 
you … over half an hour. 3. Have you… 
played Monopoly before? 4. I’m afraid 
we’ve… made plans for this weekend, so 
we’ll be busy.

⚫ 5. Julia has been having piano lessons… 
she was four years old.

⚫ 6. Have you seen the film “Ghost 
Stories”? I’ve… been reading about it. 7. 
I’ve … heard of a sudoku. What is it?



Home task/Домашнее задание 
⚫ Выполнить письменно упр.1, стр.140, упр. 5, стр.141.
⚫ Ответы присылать на почту: 

alekhina.liuda@yandex.ru или в контактах  на мою 
страницу Моя ссылка  https://vk.com/club193719717  

⚫ в раздел сообщений  Мeссенджер.


